Attitude of urban and rural would be parents towards girl child
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ABSTRACT: A study was conducted in Bikaner Panchayat Samiti. For selection of samples, from each village or ward 20 male and 20 female would be parents were selected randomly. 5 male and 5 female parents and 5 male and 5 female grandparents were selected purposely to getting total sample size of 240. The study revealed that majority of respondents had most favourable attitude towards education, decision making, health and nutrition and mobility. In case of decision making, media exposure and mobility female respondents had most favourable attitude as compared to male respondents. Mass media exposure was positively and significantly rated with attitude of both urban and rural respondents. It also concluded from study that attitude of both urban and rural would be parents is affected from educational qualification, mass media exposure, family income, age and family type.
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